**BOUN TO SHINE**

**SUMMER DAY CAMP 2024**

**Themes**

**POWER OF US**
- **Week 1**: May 28 - 31
- **Bricks for Kids or Playwell**

**ZOOFARI ADVENTURE**
- **Week 2**: June 3 - 7
- **Dallas or Fort Worth Zoo**

**SPLASH-TASTIC**
- **Week 3**: June 10 - 14
- **Hawaiian Falls**

**WILDLIFE WONDERS**
- **Week 4**: June 17 - 21
- **Lakeview or Collin County Adventure Camp**

**TIME TREK EXPLORERS**
- **Week 5**: June 24 - 28
- **Mad Science or Challenge Island**

**OLYMPIC DREAMS**
- **Week 6**: July 1 - 5
- **Champion Sports or 19**

**FANTASY FUSION: CARTOON QUEST & MEDIEVAL MAYHEM**
- **Week 7**: July 8 - 12
- **Medieval Times or Six Flags**

**THE ART FACTORY**
- **Week 8**: July 15 - 19
- **SPARK or KidZania**

**GAME ON ADVENTURES**
- **Week 9**: July 22 - 26
- **Y Tech Game Truck or Alley Cats**

**SERIOUSLY SILLY SCIENCE**
- **Week 10**: July 29 - Aug 2
- **Perot or Fort Worth Museum**

**SUMMER FAREWELL FIESTA**
- **Week 11**: Aug 6 - 9
- **On Site Camp Celebrations**

**On-Site Field Trip**

Field trips are subject to change.